tOFFICE OII DIRECTOR GENERAL HIGH}:R EDUCATION
HARYANA, PANC}IKULA

No.

ORDITIT

65-2019 l\4fj (5)

Dated, Panchlcula,

the 20.02.2020

On the recommendation of'the Flaryana Staf]' Selection Commission,
Sector-2, Panchkula vide their letter No. HSS(-llContd./Recomrn/2O

lgli30

datcci

18.06.20tv the following candidates are lrereby appointed as LABORA:I'ORy

A'I"IENDANTS on provisional basis in the pay band IrPL-l (19900-63200)
Schedule-l pay matrix

of Haryana Civil Services (Revised pay), Rules 2016

of-

plus

usual allowances AS sanctioned by the Haryana. Government ltorr time to tirne.
'I'hey are hereby posted in
the following Ciovt, Colleges against vacancy orr the
basis of terms

& conditions urentioned below:-
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be purely on temporaryiprovisional [.rasis.

l'hc confirmation against substantive posts shall be considered on the basis
o1'their senioritv ancl record of service as ancJ when such posts will be
available.
ll :r' any stage the candidate desrres to r"sit,,, he/she will be recluired to give
one month advance notice or deposit lbrfeit in lieu thereof salary including
allowances for one month or fbr the period by which the notice falls slrort o1'
one month. The Directorate will give such a notice to him/her.also in case. it

is proposed to terminate his/her services fbr the reason othcr rhan tlrat

m(

4

5.

.oned in Clause-l above.
FIe/She will remain on probation f,or a period ol'two years fiom the clate o1'
joining in the Department which may further be extencJecl fbl a per.iocJ o1'onc
year. In case his/her worl< and conduct is not fbund satisf'actor-),cluring the
period of probation, hisiher services are liable to tre tenninatecl lbr.thrvirir
,,'rl .tut assrgning any reasor.,

It is also made clear that their characl.er ancJ antecederrts

have not becrr
verified by the Department in tenns ol (iovt. instrurctions issured vicle t jo
No,52106/2018-3GSIII dated 15.03.201ti. In case anv'adversc lircrs conrc: ro
the notice of the State GoverntrenL ri:ualding his/her 0iraractur anci
anl ;dents, his/her services are liable to be terminatecl inrmediatety w,ithout
any notice and withor-rt pre.judice to such furllier actior, as lnay bc tal(el-r
Lrncler provision o{'the lrrdian I,enal Cocle for.pr-oducrtion ol'lalse
cerlificates/infbnnation, After,ioining he/she will surbmir their. titrrns in rhis
rceald
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ltsl- lrE u'ill he rr':;lttii'sd lP !ijlia the
Constitution of India,
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In case he/she is rnarried, lre(shc has [o luriiiih a decl tion to the et't-cct tlrat
he/ihe is not having more than one living spousc.
ln case he/she is rnarried, he/she will have to tilrni: a dcclaration ttl thc
tnat't'iage.
Fleacl o['the Departperrt that Ie/she has trtlt tal<e 1 any' dr>wry alicr

1
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10.

lt

The declaration should be signed by his/her witer/hus
in-law, as per Chiel Secretary to Govt' I{aryana lett
Cated 2l.02 2006,
I-lelShe should submit the medical cenitrca[c' tll' tltne
Chiel Medical Offi cer belbre .joinirrg.
If I Ie/She has not been vaccinatecl rvithin thc last
.r.nr,ld vaccinate before.loining the dLrty'
Flistller appoir-rtment is sub.iect to llnal veritlcatiorr
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s ll'orn tlre (-ctnct't'ncci
w'clvc- ttittttths, hc/shc
o1' hisilrcr cdLrcatiorral
lbLrnd to be bosuts ilt'
ithstanding anlrthing
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nd. tather aind lather-

intnrent is subicct ttr
contained in this appointrrent letter. his/her a
t'cr r' ,rppttti tltlltcllt ttl
conclition that il hre/she is lbund urr tlti urnsuitabl
or on the basis cl1.
Cio', ernffieflt Service on the basis of rredicaI re
character anrj antecedents veritlcation or othel'wise s/hcr set'viccs shall bc
tenninatecl lorthwith without prejudice to atry othet'tc s artd concliti()trs,
l<rr.rcl u,ilhoLtt prior'
' r'^/Qlr,e wili not undertal<'c liigher Stut(" '' t'1- a
pel.tnission o1. the colrpetent aurthority. ('onsecluentl , no lcavc ttl' ariv l<itlcl
rviil be granted for pursuing highe'r strrdics'
tJe/She will be requrireci to procluce the original c ilrcatcs o l' ac acic rtt i c
qualilicatiotrs, expelienc el age ar-rd caste/category, as c lairned by hirl/her in
the application form and other before,ioining duties'
No'l'A/DA and.ioinirng tirne will be aliowed to thern or.icining thc post,
'L'"., seniority will be f rxed in accorclancc with t)epa rrental Rrrles.
I-le/She will be covered by the "NEW Dt:FlN D ('ON',T'lLlBU'l'oRY
PL,NSION SCI Il-rMl--" as per lrl) Irotillcation clatcci l . t0.100-5.
'r',/Ql.rs shorrld subrnit origi:al ccrtifle.rl' ' i.u' ed cational cluralilrcatiorr.
caste celtitlcate etc. within seven days to thc uncler: gncd othct'wise his/hcr'
o1'anv short culr ol
appointment letter may be treated as cancelled' (ln
docurrent at the tirne of scl'Lrtinir),

Note: 'l'he appointee would not bc errtitlcd to an)/
anything essential regarding rules
lglier or any clerical tristake/error.
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fbrwarded

to the lbllo ng lirr intixrnltiort &

necesszrl'y action:-
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be obtained betbre allowing to.ioi.. It is furthel recl
may be sent to the Directorate irnmediately'
'l'hey are cJirectecl to.ioin thcir
3. Cr1'ljcials concetned,
;',rlat9d pe:'ioc1.
checl<ecl ancl
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Secretarry, I-larYana Staf'f Selection Clornrr-rission,
rel'erence to their Ietter No I-ISSC/Cionld./
1S,06.1lC 11).

5, concelirerl chiof lvleelieal

()1'['icer"

it is lsqttestecl

ri tliilt .ioirri rrg report

w

assignrrrent rvithin

tor-2,

Panchl<urla in

rur/2018/330

datecl

hut tlte atlrove littlllrcl

ltx' the pLlrposc and the
canclidates lxil)i be e;xamined as and wh:n they report
of Health to| frrst clltl-y into ( vcllrlnoni Service t'ri':
Meclioal certilioate
il;s,',,.;d lbl lurrther action to this ot{icc'
PSiDGI-lhl, PA/Joint Director College, It'E'
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ge Web Portall.
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